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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�ا: ل��ا ! � �  ;%: !9وح�ا وأ!6 !5�وا؟، #�" !2�1�ا ا0م /"ن"ت م+*،ا#&%"ل !&)' ا#&%"ل #�" !
�ا ا#&%"ل ا< =>&" #�" :م��ا ! � ��"ن !9وح�ا  ا#>/BC#  9 م2"ن م2"ن أ;@? أح5: !9وح�ا!D ر زي��#HمI ا، ا< زي�/<5 !
�#Hم�رزي م+*آ %9ة، &BC<P =>&" !&)' ;' ا0م"آ: ا#1' تو. س"ح? أب%: ن"دراأو  ا#Hه>' ! 5>/�ا دا!�" #5"ح?اI � =>&" ه

"&<= ��#Hم�ر وا#&9وسR اBC<P&! '1# أآ+9 ا0م"آ: ه !&)'وا#&9وسR  هI ' . '(&! ت"I"ا و!&)'ح��ا  ه)"ك ! 15<&1!
�ا وBC U ب9احR... آT1 ه)"ك !&)'و! 5>/�ا @V! رواHV%! :م"آWا X!ة =>&" ;' ه"د�.ت"مR ا#/%"ة H(DهB ح1  

  أم"آ: ت"ن%Z R%9 ا#>/9؟=%Y ;' :ل
�ا و إدا آ"ن ;' أم"آ: ت"ن%Z R%9 ا#>/BC; 9:مU��"ن م5 ! 6D ا��ا ;'  !&)' !9وح�5#�قاإن�" ! �.  
  ا5#�ق؟ ;';%: !&)': ل
�ا 1D[ أ!6 !5��< ازي  :مI9^ ! ل��ه"# %"ب وHDن م&%<! RI"ن  أي ح"�D BD"`�#ا H(D*ه' و�ا# H(D ا� Ra"b !&)' !9وح

�"ندا راح�ا آHD 9 !9ن!"آ1�ا داHD ?bن م�ل،  وإD  ا�I9^ ! ن"�D "&<=  1[ اه)"كDا م:#)"س�P! dآ?  =>&" م"ش"ء ا 
�ا ب&g ا#)"س وم2"ن ا#[ HDنU��"ن ! 5D 9 !9ا آ���"ن ! �D BC@&ب .  

�D:  ا#&%"ل  ا#1' !9وح�ه" آ�"ن اWم"آ:;%:: لC;9! ن"�D؟BCس�ن^  
�ا 1D[ ا#�)"=iدا آ"إ...  !&)'Z%9هB ا0م"آ: ا< =>&" h1U أن" ا#>/9 وا5#�ق، ا#>/9 وا5#�ق :مDjP! ا�� هHي  آC1"ن� ب% �

�ا .  ب5%"رة�اه' إدا آ"ن ا##�%k واHDن و��ا =>&" !`1&�ا م�اa*ت HD0ن... ر1D '(&!?I[ أم" ادا آ"ن�ا ب% ��  وه)"ك! �
�ا ;��0س>�ع !&)' ! )^5�ا ا  !�م واحBC%^2%'; H; ا#&9وض ا#H!HPة وا#��ض"ت ا#H!HPةح"I"ت آ %9ة ون"س HIد و=>&" !

�ا ا#/%"ة ت�"م ح1�ة;��! .  
�ا !&)' هB :ل�� !  pم ب�  اY1ZW !&)'؟واحH ب"0س>�ع؟!
�ش.  !�م واحH ;' اWس>�عاY1ZW هB  ب&@BC :م�.أم" آ? !�م ه"دون" =>&" م"! �  
أ!6 !5�وا؟: ل  
�ا !;' ب&@BC : مI9r! '1#ا!&)' ا�<%P'; T1اه s^(! '1#9ض اZ م+*  اي RI"أي ح '; T1اه s^(! '1#وا h%<#"ب R1tأي ش 

I"س"م"ن أو أي ش' ح BC %ا ب�I" /! :ه""ت مHb"! 9 !9ن آHD.  
 

English translation:  
 
L: When guys want to hang out, like when they finish their exams, where do they go and what 
do they do? 
M: Uh… When guys want to hang out they go, the best place for them is the beach where they 
go and swim. Uh… like Gold Moore where they usually go or Abian Coast sometimes. The 
places that they like the most are Gold Moore and Al-Aroosa.  There, they swim and play and do 
everything. Life is nice over there where they can spend their time in complete comfort.  
L: Are there any places other than the beach? 
M: If there are other places, they go to souks; not to shop, but to walk around.  
L: Where is the souk? 
M: Like Aden Mall, they look at, what’s its name (forgetting)… the clothes, and anything in the 
stores. They especially go to the fairway place and to the restaurants so they eat in the Mall. 
They also go to Aden Crater to look around because people there come from everywhere to 
either shop or to wander around.  
L: What are the other places where guys go to spend their time? 
M: Uh… as I said the beach and the souk, something other than the beach and the souk would be 
… I mean if they were to hang around they would go to all these places like Aden, al-Shiekh and 
Twahi if they have a car. But if they were to hang out walking, they take public transportation to 

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


Aden [Crater] and there they can see new people and many things, the latest trends and offers. 
It’s enough for them one day a week to take a breather and enjoy life.  
L: You mean they go out one day a week? I mean the majority? 
M: Some of them usually go one day a week. They don’t go out everyday. 
L: What do they do [everyday]? 
M: Some go out to get something [they need], there are others who help their families in the 
house, and some help their families to get something they need. Like for example if their family 
needs things from Aden Crater, they get it.  
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